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ABSTRACT

Hindustan Organic Chemicals Limited is one of the best petro chemical

company . It has principle offices in Mumbai. Hindustan Organic Chemicals

Limited deals with production of acetone and hydrogen peroxide from lpg.. All

new projects embody some element of change but in the chemical industry.

Propylene Recovery. one plant to the next is often considerable. It-is important to

recognize that the body of established experience expressed in codes, etc is

limited by the extent of existing knowledge and can only be relevant to the extent

to which it is possible to apply it to new products, new plants and new methods of

operation involved in the new design. It has become increasingly clear in recent

years that although codes of practice are extremely valuable, it is particularly

important to supplement them with an imaginative anticipation of hazards when

new projects involve new technology. Risk assessment tool provides a detailed

description, and user guidance for the environmental management tools

established by the Safety Standard. Studying and understanding these standards

and guidelines and thereby preparing hazop study plan and Worksheet( hazop)

register was the major deliverable of the project. This study is intended to carry

out HAZOP study of Propylene Recovery Unit in accordance with BS: 61882 &

EPSC-HAZOP. The purpose of this report is to identify deviations from the

design intent, identify potential hazards and operability problems associated with

the deviations; and to recommend ways to mitigate the identified problems or to

identify areas that need to be further investigated.

Keyword: HAZOP, LPG Tank Risk Assessment, Process

.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction
1.1General

The technique originated in the Heavy Organic Chemicals Division of ICI, which was

then a major British and international chemical company. The history has been described

by Trevor Kletz who was the company's safety advisor from 1968 to 1982, from which

the following is abstracted. In 1963 a team of 3 people met for 3 days a week for 4

months to study the design of a new phenol plant. They started with a technique called

critical examination which asked for alternatives, but changed this to look for deviations.

The method was further refined within the company, under the name operability studies,

and became the third stage of its hazard analysis procedure (the first two being done at

the conceptual and specification stages) when the first detailed design was produced. In

1974 a one-week safety course including this procedure was offered by the Institution of

Chemical Engineers (IChemE) at Teesside Polytechnic. Coming shortly after the

Flixborough disaster, the course was fully booked, as were ones in the next few years. In

the same year the first paper in the open literature was also published. In 1977 the

Chemical Industries Association published a guide. Up to this time the term HAZOP had

not been used in formal publications. The first to do this was Kletz in 1983, with what

were essentially the course notes (revised and updated) from the IChemE courses. By

this time, hazard and operability studies had become an expected part of chemical

engineering degree courses in the UK. Hazard and Operability Analysis (HAZOP) is a

structured and systematic technique for system examination and risk management. In

particular, HAZOP is often used as a technique for identifying potential hazards in a

system and identifying operability problems likely to lead to nonconforming products.

HAZOP is based on a theory that assumes risk events are caused by deviations from

design or operating intentions. Identification of such deviations is facilitated by using

unique feature of the HAZOP methodology that helps stimulate the imagination of team

members when exploring potential deviations. As a risk assessment tool, HAZOP is

often described as:



A brainstorming technique

A qualitative risk assessment tool

An inductive risk assessment tool,

1.1About the Company:

Hindustan Organic Chemicals Limited (HOCL) is Government of India owned

company based in It was established in 1960 to indigenise

organic chemicals. Its products are Phenol, Acetone, Nitrobenzene, Aniline,

Nitrotoluenes, Chlorobenzenes & Nitrochlorobenzenes. Basic Organic Chemicals

includes Pesticides, Drugs & Pharmaceuticals, Dyes & Dyestuffs, Plastics, Resins &

Laminates, Rubber Chemicals, Paints, Textile Auxiliaries & Explosives

1.2 Aim

The aim of the project is to conduct a rigorous risk assessment study using Hazard And

Operability Study Technique of the LPG storage unit of Hindustan Organic Chemicals

Limited

1.3 Objectives

To analyse operating phase of the plant and its associated hazard identification

To understand various hazards associated with the storage unit

To identify various safeguards that has to be placed to aviod hazard

To understand various hazards associated with the storage unit in normal

operating and extreme operation conditions

To document and record various results identified



1.4 Scope

The scope of the study is within the boundary of the lpg storage unit where various

components like pumps tanks and associated valves of the systems are taken for the

purpose of the study at Hindustan Organic Chemicals Limited



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE SURVEY

2.1. GENERAL

The chemical industry is critical for the economic development of any country,

providing products and enabling technical solutions in virtually all sectors of the

economy. But the working conditions in the chemical industries around the world

increasingly demand special attention and effort from the international trade union

movement. Every year, some two million men and women lose their lives through

accidents and diseases linked to their work. In addition, workers suffer 270 million

occupational accidents and 160 million occupational diseases each year.The failure of

many governments to enforce health and safety standards means that efforts to improve

working conditions in one country can be undermined by the flight of production to

countries where workplace safety is ignored. Ignoring occupational health and safety is

one way by which international market operators can minimize costs, engaging in a form

of "social dumping" at the real costs of workers' lives

Hazard and operability (HAZOP) analysis. (2014)

Jordi Dunjó, Vasilis Fthenakis, Juan A. Vílchez, Josep Arnaldos

Hazard and operability (HAZOP) methodology is a Process Hazard Analysis (PHA)

technique used worldwide for studying not only the hazards of a system, but also its

operability problems, by exploring the effects of any deviations from design conditions.

Our paper is the first HAZOP review intended to gather HAZOP-related literature from

books, guidelines, standards, major journals, and conference proceedings, with the

purpose of classifying the research conducted over the years and define the HAZOP

state-of-the-art.

Development of a Hazard and Operability-based method for identifying safety

management vulnerabilities in high risk systems (2015)



R kennedy .B Kiwan

a Industrial Ergonomics Group, School of Manufacturing and Mechanical Engineering,

University of Birmingham, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 2TT, UK

In recent years there has been widespread acknowledgement of the significance of

managerial and organisational failures in the causation of accidents. The activities and

processes involved in managing safety have come under increasing scrutiny via the

development of approaches for safety management and safety culture assessment. This

paper argues, however, that current approaches do not fully or explicitly address how

safety management systems will actually fail in practice. Therefore, the Safety Culture

Hazard and Operability (SCHAZOP) approach is described as a means by which specific

safety management vulnerabilities, and targeted resolution of such vulnerabilities can be

identified. The development of the method, examples of its application, and the way

forward with this methodology are discussed.

Computer Aided HAZOP Analysis Based on SDG

LI An-feng, XIA Tao, ZHANG Bei-ke, ZHANG Zhao-qian, WU Chong-guang (College

of Information Science and Technology, Beijing University of Chemical Technology,

Beijing 100029, China) (2011)

Hazard and Operability (HAZOP) analysis is widely used and recognized as the

preferred safety analysis approach in the process systems. However, the manual HAZOP

analysis is time consuming, strenuous and costly. A computer aided HAZOP analysis

system based on SDG is introduced. SDG qualitative model is used in this system. As

process model is built by unit models in the model base, the system is very adaptive.

Besides, it can handle the huge amount of specific process information. Compared with

the manual HAZOP analysis, the system has many advantages, such as good maturity,

time saving, effort saving, money saving, systematic result, and so on

HAZard and OPerability (HAZOP) analysis for identification of information

requirements for sewer asset management (2009)

R. Clemens



Asset management is a prerequisite for maintaining the required level of serviceability of

urban drainage systems. The required asset management effort to achieve a certain level

of service is unclear due to limited knowledge on sewer systems process and structure

complexity. Sewer failure mechanisms explain the structural/operational failures of

sewer elements. This paper describes a method for assessing sewer failure mechanisms

as a first step to identify information needed for sewer asset management. In order to be

able to identify the main processes and defects responsible for the structural/operational

failures of sewer elements, as well as the possibility of obtaining the information about

them, a HAZard and OPerability (HAZOP) approach was applied. HAZOP results were,

due to the nature of the analysis, rearranged in such a way that they can be applied in

Failure-Tree Analysis (FTA) for the purpose of further risk estimation

Social HAZOP at an Oil Refinery (2009)

S.F. ÁvilaF.L.P. Pessoa and J.C.S. Andrade

Several tools are used in the maintenance of process safety at industry [e.g., Preliminary

Risk Analysis (PRA) and Hazards Operation Assessment (HAZOP)]. Each tool or

technique can prevent that hazards becoming accidents through project improvements

and managerial decisions. The project of equipment and process of chemical industries

include technical specifications that work better if human behavior in operation has a

pattern without great variations. The HAZOP study indicates top human errors in the

control process activities, only identifies common human error of slip (it does not

discuss), memory mistake, rules and, consequently, the wrong decision. The Social

HAZOP (SH) discusses cognitive processing and the commitment level of the operator

in task execution. The SH includes these activities: building of team to investigate

human error, identification of critical situations at process with integration with

social/human aspects, establish social nodes, analysis of social/human factors, choose

items after comparison of standards and subjective measurements, analysis of deviations

from social and human processes, recommendations of the SH. An exercise of SH

application was done involving level control at separation equipment in a refinery. The

recommendations suggest actions in different levels (strategic, tactic, routine, and



CHAPTER 3

METHODOLGY

3.1 Project Methodology / Approach

Understand Hazop standards and risk analysis tools and guidelines in
HOCL

Frame a team and assign responsibilities of Hazop study

General study and baseline work

Attending monthly Safety meetings & Gap Analysis on various elements

LPG storage unit

Developing a well written study plan and get piping and instrumentation

diagram

Divide the system into nodes such that main components are taken for

hazop study

Take a discussion with the hazop team

Document the details into a hazop worksheet

The management of the environmental aspects and impacts of Hindustan Organic

Chemicals Limited

implementation of an Environmental Management System (EMS). The EMS is

part of Hindustan Organic Chemicals Limited

(HSE) system, which in turn is part of Hindustan Organic Chemicals Limited

business management system





 

 

 



 

 

  



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




 

 

 

 

 

 









  

   


      
                
        
                
     

              

             
             
           




 

 

 

           


 
  

             
 


           
            
           
             





 

 

  

 

 

    

 

   









 

 

 

 

 

  
    

       
      
           
           


 
             
           
       
             
            


      
                
            


 

   

  
             
            
 


        
    
  





 

 








            
             
              
          


   

          
              
            
           


             
           

                 
        
   
  




               
             
   
          
             

           
            


          
          


 

 

            
        


 







 

 

 

 

           

  
             

          
   
             


 

            
     


             
            


      
           


  
     
             
       
            
         


 

   
      


  

             
             


         
              
            

          








           

          
          
          


               


            


 

              
            
          


  


             




  

              

                  
             
       
             


  

                
         
    
             
       


  

 

                
             








  


       
               




  

               
             

             

                
            


  

  


             


 

   





 

  





 



 

             


  

              

             

            


             
 
              


        

              






             
              





              
    
           
           
          



       
       
            


 



        
             


 


 





 


                 




 

   



 

 

 

 

                


            
           
              
  


               


 

 

 

 
           


               


 

           


 

 





              







  

 
        
           
















 







 








  







  







 





 









 








 






  





 
     



     


  





 










 







 







  
           
         
              
         
             
               
          


  

    
            


               






       


 

 
            
             
            


 




               
       


  
  
             
         

                


 
       
             
 


             
         


              
           
             
 


         
      
            
                




               
             
          


































    





















































 

             

       






CHAPTER 4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

At the end of the hazop study ,the way how deviation are distributed can be seen.the plant was
divided in to 2 nodes and subdivided in to 8 components which in turn were divided into
elements or parametres .The components ,deviations recommendations were recorded and
tabulated in to various hazop worksheets

The node with more deviation was the 1st but the node with more compets was he 2nd this
reflected higher number and higher complexity of the valves between the storage tanks .Those
are subjected to human operations and possible errors in addition there are no safety
equiptments or alarams to prevent unsafe operation .The installation of manual valves limit
switches as a recommedation can eliminate most of those deviation

Risk assessment allowed to achive a quantitaive evaluation of deviation Risk level III
classified as high was found in the node one .The deviation that produce this type of risk
levels are mostly related to possible ruptures in pipe,valves storage taks and injuries to the
worker that can occur from the operations.risk level I and II classified as very unlikely or
remote were found in all nodes these risks were caused by several circumstances as they are
classified as acceptable there are no need of further classification

Inorder to control or eliminate all the hazards found ,recommendations were made ,It was
created by a set of recommendation for identified hazardsAll recommendations proposed in the
study lowered the risks to acceptable levels

Some faults in the orginal plant deign can lead to severe risks, however the predominant cause
of this higher deviations is related to human interventions in several critical operations .





CHAPTER 5

                                                                                                                 CONCLUSION

We can conclude that HAZOP is an extremely useful tool in the evaluation or an LPG storage

and distribution facility which made possible the overall evaluation of the current state of the

plant .

It promoted a higher synergy of the individual and increased creativity to the

identification of possible hazard scenario and the proposal of control measure to its

mitigation

It was concluded that even when a plant without any events registered during its life time

can have hidden hazards that can occur at any time leading to terrible accidents

It is possible to identify and correct potential hazards and operability problems to ensure

a more secure installation and safer operation.

Hazop recommendations are implemented in order to eliminate those potential hazards

improving and increasing the overall safety of this particular facility.

Hazop study helps us to improve and identify various hazards associated with with lpg

storage unit which receives lpg from kochin refineries

Various threats has been recorded and recommendations has been formulated for a much

safer operation and working of the plant

The study ensures overall safety and accident free environment of the LPG unit

.
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HAZOP
Worksheet

Page 1 of 1

Company : HOCL
Faciltiy : Tank A1- LPG
Storage

Date 10-02-15 Revision : 1
Node :

Drawings : P& ID for recieving LPG facility
Parameter : Flow

GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump

i)Automated system
ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system
ii) Alarm

iii) Periodic Maintenace
& testing of pump &

pipelines

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump

i)Automated system

ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm & Sirengs

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Pressure
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Level
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

Parameter : Temperature
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

High

i) Automatic Tripping system,
ii) Regularise the flow rate by controlling the

input
valve,

iii) use of smart sensors,
iv) use of fire suppression systems

HOCL

i) Failure of High Temperature
sensor

ii) friction of containment due to
sudden discharge

iii) external source

More
Temperature

i) Fire due to high
temperature that may

result in a bleve or sudden
explostion of tank

ii) excess pressurisation of
tank resulting in venting

out of LPG vapours
causing hazardous

environment in the vicinity
iii) leakage through the

weak points

i)Temperature sensor,
ii) LPG gas sensor

iii) Fire sensor,
iv) PRV, Flame arrestor,

v) ESD

Periodic Calibration of
level sensor

i) use of smart level sensor for greater
accuracy & faster calibration

HOCLProcess delayLess Less Level a) Low Level sensor failure

HOCLMore More Level a) High Level sensor failure

i) Calibration of level
sensors
ii) ESD,

iii) Emrgency
Preparedness

i) Provide LPG Leakage detectors,
ii) Pump Tripping systems for level sensor

failure

Overflow of containment
resulting in environment
to be hazardous in nature

i) Implement low low alarm
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) Providing DP signal into safety interlock
system,

HOCLa) Pump Trip Process delayLow Low Pressure

HOCL

i) Pump failure alarm
provided to control

system,
ii) Maintenance of pump

Sequencing the Timing
of valves at I/P & O/P

i) Periodic Cleaning of
lines to avoid blockages

ii) ESD provided for
sudden pressure drops

i) Periodc Maintenance of pump & valves,
ii) Periodic Testing of alarms provided,

iii) Periodic calibrations of Pressure
transmitters,

iv) Provision of Flame arresters in vent lines,
v) Providing DP signal into safety interlock

system,
vi) Provide trainings & awarness for

employees

High High Pressure

a) Pump Fault

b) Improper closing & Open
valves

c) Blockages in lines

i) Implement low low alarm
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental
compliance

HOCL

) Implement low low alarm
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental
compliance

HOCL

Process delay

Process delay

No FlowNo
Environmental Pollution

Loss of Containment

a) Pump Trip

b) Leakage

c) Blockage in Pipelines

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

Tank A for recieving of LPG from Kochi Refinery

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

HOCLMore More Flow a) Pump failure Pressurisation of tanks

i) Provide the DP o/p signal to contol system
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Periodic testing of alarms

i) Release of containment
into atmosphere through

PSV's of Vent lines
ii) Rupture of tank

iii)Release of containments
through weakpoint in line

that may cause fire

Low Less Flow

a) Pump Fault Process delay

b) Leakage
Loss of Containment

Environmental Pollution



HAZOP
Worksheet

Page 1 of 1

Company : HOCL
Faciltiy : Tank A- LPG Storage

Date 18-02-15 Revision : 1
Node :

Drawings : P& ID for LPG facility
Parameter : Flow

GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump
(P4)

i)Automated system
ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system
ii) Alarm

iii) Periodic Maintenace
& testing of pump &

pipelines

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump
(P4)

i)Automated system

ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm & Sirengs

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Pressure
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Level
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

Parameter : Temperature
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

No No Flow

a) Pump (P4) Trip Process delay

i) Implement low low alarm
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental
compliance

Tank D for delivering of LPG to Kochi Refinery

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

HOCL
b) Leakage

Loss of Containment
Environmental Pollution

c) Blockage in Pipelines Process delay

b) Leakage
Loss of Containment

Environmental Pollution

Low Less Flow

a) Pump (P4) Fault Process delay
i) Implement low low alarm

ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings
iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of

pump
iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental
compliance

HOCL

HOCL

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

More More Flow a) Pump (P4) failure Pressurisation of tanks

i) Provide the DP o/p signal to contol system
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Periodic testing of alarms

Low Low Pressure a) Pump (P4) Trip Process delay

i) Implement low low alarm
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) Providing DP signal into safety interlock
system,

HOCL

HOCLb) Improper closing & Open
valves

Sequencing the Timing of
valves at I/P & O/P

c) Blockages in lines
i) Periodic Cleaning of
lines to avoid blockages

ii) ESD provided for
sudden pressure drops

High High Pressure

a) Pump (P4) Fault

i) Release of containment
into atmosphere through

PSV's of Vent lines
ii) Rupture of tank

iii)Release of containments
through weakpoint in line

that may cause fire

i) Pump failure alarm
provided to control

system,
ii) Maintenance of pump

i) Periodc Maintenance of pump & valves,
ii) Periodic Testing of alarms provided,

iii) Periodic calibrations of Pressure
transmitters,

iv) Provision of Flame arresters in vent lines,
v) Providing DP signal into safety interlock

system,
vi) Provide trainings & awarness for

employees

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

More More Level a) High Level sensor failure
Overflow of containment

resulting in environment to
be hazardous in nature

i) Calibration of level
sensors
ii) ESD,

iii) Emrgency
Preparedness

HOCL

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

i) Provide LPG Leakage detectors,
ii) Pump Tripping systems for level sensor

failure
HOCL

Less Less Level a) Low Level sensor failure Process delay Periodic Calibration of
level sensor

i) use of smart level sensor for greater
accuracy & faster calibration

HOCLHigh More
Temperature

i) Failure of High Temperature
sensor

ii) friction of containment due to
sudden discharge

iii) external source

i) Fire due to high
temperature that may result

in a bleve or sudden
explostion of tank

ii) excess pressurisation of
tank resulting in venting

out of LPG vapours causing
hazardous environment in

the vicinity
iii) leakage through the

weak points

i)Temperature sensor,
ii) LPG gas sensor

iii) Fire sensor,
iv) PRV, Flame arrestor,

v) ESD

i) Automatic Tripping system,
ii) Regularise the flow rate by controlling the

input
valve,

iii) use of smart sensors,
iv) use of fire suppression systems
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Company : HOCL
Faciltiy : Tank B- LPG Storage

Date 12-02-15 Revision : 1
Node :

Drawings : P& ID for recieving LPG facility
Parameter : Flow

GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm 

iii) Maintenace of pump 
(P2)

i)Automated system
ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system
ii) Alarm 

iii) Periodic Maintenace 
& testing of pump & 

pipelines

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump 
(P2)

i)Automated system

ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm & Sirengs

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Pressure
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm 

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Level
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

Parameter : Temperature
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

No No Flow

a) Pump (P2) Trip Process delay

i) Implement low low alarm 
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of 
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental 
compliance

Tank B for recieving of LPG from Kochi Refinery

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS  

HOCL
b) Leakage

Loss of Containment
Environmental Pollution

c) Blockage in Pipelines Process delay

b) Leakage
Loss of Containment

Environmental Pollution

Low Less Flow

a) Pump (P2) Fault Process delay
i) Implement low low alarm 

ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings
iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of 

pump
iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental 
compliance

HOCL

HOCL

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS 

More More Flow a) Pump (P2) failure Pressurisation of tanks

i) Provide the DP o/p signal to contol system 
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of 
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Periodic testing of alarms

Low Low Pressure a) Pump (P2) Trip Process delay

i) Implement low low alarm 
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of 
pump

iv)  Providing DP signal into safety interlock 
system,

HOCL

HOCLb) Improper closing & Open 
valves

Sequencing the Timing of  
valves at I/P & O/P

c) Blockages in lines
i) Periodic Cleaning of 
lines to avoid blockages

ii) ESD provided for 
sudden pressure drops

High High Pressure

a) Pump (P2) Fault

i) Release of containment 
into atmosphere through 

PSV's of Vent lines
ii) Rupture of tank

iii)Release of containments 
through weakpoint in line 

that may cause fire

i) Pump failure alarm 
provided to control 

system,
ii) Maintenance of pump 

i) Periodc Maintenance of pump & valves,
ii) Periodic Testing of alarms provided,

iii) Periodic calibrations of Pressure 
transmitters,

iv) Provision of Flame arresters in vent lines,
v) Providing DP signal into safety interlock 

system,
vi) Provide trainings & awarness for 

employees

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS 

More More Level a) High Level sensor failure
Overflow of containment 

resulting in environment to 
be hazardous in nature

i) Calibration of level 
sensors
ii) ESD,

iii) Emrgency 
Preparedness

HOCL

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS  

i) Provide LPG Leakage detectors,
ii) Pump Tripping systems for level sensor 

failure
HOCL

Less Less Level a) Low Level sensor failure Process delay Periodic Calibration of 
level sensor

i) use of smart level sensor for greater 
accuracy & faster calibration 

HOCLHigh More 
Temperature

i) Failure of High Temperature 
sensor

ii) friction of containment due to 
sudden discharge

iii) external source

i) Fire due to high 
temperature that may result 

in a bleve or sudden 
explostion of tank

ii) excess pressurisation of 
tank resulting in venting 

out of LPG vapours causing 
hazardous environment in 

the vicinity
iii) leakage through the 

weak points

i)Temperature sensor,
ii) LPG gas sensor

iii) Fire sensor,
iv) PRV, Flame arrestor,

v) ESD

i) Automatic Tripping system,
ii) Regularise the flow rate by controlling the 

input 
valve,

iii) use of smart sensors,
iv) use of fire suppression systems
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Company : HOCL
Faciltiy : Tank C- LPG Storage

Date 17-02-15 Revision : 1
Node :

Drawings : P& ID for LPG facility
Parameter : Flow

GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm 

iii) Maintenace of pump 
(P3)

i)Automated system
ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system
ii) Alarm 

iii) Periodic Maintenace 
& testing of pump & 

pipelines

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump 
(P3)

i)Automated system

ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm & Sirengs

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Pressure
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm 

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Level
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

Parameter : Temperature
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

No No Flow

a) Pump (P3) Trip Process delay

i) Implement low low alarm 
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of 
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental 
compliance

Tank C for delivering of LPG to Kochi Refinery

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS  

HOCL
b) Leakage

Loss of Containment
Environmental Pollution

c) Blockage in Pipelines Process delay

b) Leakage
Loss of Containment

Environmental Pollution

Low Less Flow

a) Pump (P3) Fault Process delay
i) Implement low low alarm 

ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings
iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of 

pump
iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental 
compliance

HOCL

HOCL

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS 

More More Flow a) Pump (P3) failure Pressurisation of tanks

i) Provide the DP o/p signal to contol system 
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of 
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Periodic testing of alarms

Low Low Pressure a) Pump (P3) Trip Process delay

i) Implement low low alarm 
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of 
pump

iv)  Providing DP signal into safety interlock 
system,

HOCL

HOCLb) Improper closing & Open 
valves

Sequencing the Timing of  
valves at I/P & O/P

c) Blockages in lines
i) Periodic Cleaning of 
lines to avoid blockages

ii) ESD provided for 
sudden pressure drops

High High Pressure

a) Pump (P3) Fault

i) Release of containment 
into atmosphere through 

PSV's of Vent lines
ii) Rupture of tank

iii)Release of containments 
through weakpoint in line 

that may cause fire

i) Pump failure alarm 
provided to control 

system,
ii) Maintenance of pump 

i) Periodc Maintenance of pump & valves,
ii) Periodic Testing of alarms provided,

iii) Periodic calibrations of Pressure 
transmitters,

iv) Provision of Flame arresters in vent lines,
v) Providing DP signal into safety interlock 

system,
vi) Provide trainings & awarness for 

employees

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS 

More More Level a) High Level sensor failure
Overflow of containment 

resulting in environment to 
be hazardous in nature

i) Calibration of level 
sensors
ii) ESD,

iii) Emrgency 
Preparedness

HOCL

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS  

i) Provide LPG Leakage detectors,
ii) Pump Tripping systems for level sensor 

failure
HOCL

Less Less Level a) Low Level sensor failure Process delay Periodic Calibration of 
level sensor

i) use of smart level sensor for greater 
accuracy & faster calibration 

HOCLHigh More 
Temperature

i) Failure of High Temperature 
sensor

ii) friction of containment due to 
sudden discharge

iii) external source

i) Fire due to high 
temperature that may result 

in a bleve or sudden 
explostion of tank

ii) excess pressurisation of 
tank resulting in venting 

out of LPG vapours causing 
hazardous environment in 

the vicinity
iii) leakage through the 

weak points

i)Temperature sensor,
ii) LPG gas sensor

iii) Fire sensor,
iv) PRV, Flame arrestor,

v) ESD

i) Automatic Tripping system,
ii) Regularise the flow rate by controlling the 

input 
valve,

iii) use of smart sensors,
iv) use of fire suppression systems
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Company : HOCL
Faciltiy : Tank D- LPG Storage

Date 18-02-15 Revision : 1
Node :

Drawings : P& ID for LPG facility
Parameter : Flow

GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump
(P4)

i)Automated system
ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system
ii) Alarm

iii) Periodic Maintenace
& testing of pump &

pipelines

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump
(P4)

i)Automated system

ii) Alarms & Hooter

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm & Sirengs

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Pressure
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

i)Automated system

ii) Alarm

iii) Maintenace of pump

Parameter : Level
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

Parameter : Temperature
GW DEVIATION SAFEGUARD BY

No No Flow

a) Pump (P4) Trip Process delay

i) Implement low low alarm
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental
compliance

Tank D for delivering of LPG to Kochi Refinery

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

HOCL
b) Leakage

Loss of Containment
Environmental Pollution

c) Blockage in Pipelines Process delay

b) Leakage
Loss of Containment

Environmental Pollution

Low Less Flow

a) Pump (P4) Fault Process delay
i) Implement low low alarm

ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings
iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of

pump
iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Audits to ensure environmental
compliance

HOCL

HOCL

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

More More Flow a) Pump (P4) failure Pressurisation of tanks

i) Provide the DP o/p signal to contol system
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) ESD
v) PPE's

vi) Periodic testing of alarms

Low Low Pressure a) Pump (P4) Trip Process delay

i) Implement low low alarm
ii) Employees Awarness & Tranings

iii) Schedule for periodic maintenance of
pump

iv) Providing DP signal into safety interlock
system,

HOCL

HOCLb) Improper closing & Open
valves

Sequencing the Timing of
valves at I/P & O/P

c) Blockages in lines
i) Periodic Cleaning of
lines to avoid blockages

ii) ESD provided for
sudden pressure drops

High High Pressure

a) Pump (P4) Fault

i) Release of containment
into atmosphere through

PSV's of Vent lines
ii) Rupture of tank

iii)Release of containments
through weakpoint in line

that may cause fire

i) Pump failure alarm
provided to control

system,
ii) Maintenance of pump

i) Periodc Maintenance of pump & valves,
ii) Periodic Testing of alarms provided,

iii) Periodic calibrations of Pressure
transmitters,

iv) Provision of Flame arresters in vent lines,
v) Providing DP signal into safety interlock

system,
vi) Provide trainings & awarness for

employees

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

More More Level a) High Level sensor failure
Overflow of containment

resulting in environment to
be hazardous in nature

i) Calibration of level
sensors
ii) ESD,

iii) Emrgency
Preparedness

HOCL

CAUSES CONSEQUENCES RECOMMENDATIONS REMARKS

i) Provide LPG Leakage detectors,
ii) Pump Tripping systems for level sensor

failure
HOCL

Less Less Level a) Low Level sensor failure Process delay Periodic Calibration of
level sensor

i) use of smart level sensor for greater
accuracy & faster calibration

HOCLHigh More
Temperature

i) Failure of High Temperature
sensor

ii) friction of containment due to
sudden discharge

iii) external source

i) Fire due to high
temperature that may result

in a bleve or sudden
explostion of tank

ii) excess pressurisation of
tank resulting in venting

out of LPG vapours causing
hazardous environment in

the vicinity
iii) leakage through the

weak points

i)Temperature sensor,
ii) LPG gas sensor

iii) Fire sensor,
iv) PRV, Flame arrestor,

v) ESD

i) Automatic Tripping system,
ii) Regularise the flow rate by controlling the

input
valve,

iii) use of smart sensors,
iv) use of fire suppression systems


